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I " U. S. COMMISSIONER.

■ BV.. Notary'Public, Cosnmipyioner of Deeds for
■ <* State of Texas.
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v  St r Dr. PHAROs X
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Ki?.. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
ffl

A Druggist,
K Office in Drug Store, Portales.

b ; * Dr* Scott X  Dentist
p Office in hack of

A < „ Pearce fir Dobbs' Drug Store
s*. Portales.

J, D, HURLEY
—

Corner Ohio and State Streets
V |

a
Cheapest Goods in  T o w n .
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TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH,

Portales.
Back of Commercial Hotel

Times, 5l)c year.
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PROTKCTIOW TO HOME INTBWWTS.

VoL 1, No. 12
1 ...... . a jjji-

Portales, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, April 25, 1903.^

LE FREE

Issued Weekly.

4*347 Notice for Publication.
Department of the interior, Land 

Office at Itotfwell, New Mexico, March 
18, 1003.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named sdtUer ha* tiled notice of 
hia intention to make Anal proof in 
support of bia claim, and that said proof 
will he made before the United States 
t'ommissioner at Portales, New Mcxi- 
-cn, on May ft. 1903, vix: Henry W. 
Gmllenkamp, Homestead application 
No. 2241 for the nkJ of sectiou 13, T. 1 
8., ft. 32 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hia continuous residence ujstn 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joel Lewis, of Portales, N. M., Jarvis 
Stockton, of Portales, N. M., Millais) 
B. Morgan, of pnrtaW. N. M., J. L  
Dow Jooes, of Portales, N. M.

How ard  L edand , Register. 
m<*21ap25

GENERAL LOCALS
Exclusive handlers of the Dinner 

Party Brand of canned goods. Blank
enship A Woodcock.

The general oootour pf Inland Valley 
is level prairie, broken toward the 
hills about ttO miles away.

Ed J. Neer, the proprietor of City 
Drug Store, has a full assortment of all 
the popular magaxinea.

Inland Valley soil is a sandy loam, in 
color from red to chocolate. W ith  a 
clay subsoil, holding the moisture.

The Favorite Brand of goods, and 
other choice brands, can be fpund at 
Blankenship & Woodcock’s.

The artesian well will be commenced 
next week on the square.

They never did fail; they never will 
fail. What‘/Cheatham’s Laxaliye Tab
lets—to cure a cold at once. Carry 
them in your vest pocket. Always 
ready. Guaranteed. Price 25c. .

Portales has enough money to put a 
public well down ttOO fpet and caae it.

You’ve got the real thing when you 
get Hunt's Lightning Oil for bur^s, 
bruises, cuts and sprains. The most 
penetrating A healing liniment known. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50c.

Mr. Blankenship is expected to go to 
; Roswell and see about casing for the 
public artesian well.

There is a time for all things. The 
time to take Simmons’ Cough Kyrup is 
when afflicted with sore throat, hoarse
ness, coughs and colds. It is guarateed 
to cure you. Price 25 and 50c.

Mr. Gee, the townsite man of Elda, 
is one of our frequent visitors.

Go to Hpencer, the furniture man, 
for your picture framing. He has just 
received a new stock of moulding, 
glass, etc.

Mr. Foreman has built a house on his 
claim.

Pearce A Dobbs have received thpir 
full shipment of 1903 patterns of wall 
paper, the prettiest pf any season yet. *

is improving hisThe Times man 
homestead.

Hpencer, the furniture man, has just 
received a nice line of picture hooks, 
picture nails, cottage rods, extension 
rod*, etc.

Millinery
We have reaeived our Ready to wear Hats 
and a complete stock of Millinery Goods. 
These goods are the Latest Creations in the 
Millinery Art and were purchased at the 
1904 World's Fair City, which is a guar" 
antee of their up"tO"datednrss. A  A . A .

O u r  G ran d  M illin ery  O p en in g
IS EVERY DAY,

Mapes A Turner are doing a nice 
grocery business.

The furniture man la wanting every
one to have a seat.

The Times wants a correspondent in 
Texioo.

Wednesday night several of our peo
ple attended a dance in Texioo.

Judge Lindsey is up to his ears in 
land filings.

The man who organized the Wood
man’s lodge in Roswell five years ago is 
going to give the boys a talk on the or
der in Portales uext Monday night.

f
United Forever.

Mr. Few Cook and Miss Dona Hender
son of Portales were united in holy 
matrimony on Wednesday April 22, 
1893, at 11 o’clock a. m., at the br da’s 
sister's home, Mrs. Rowlin, Rev. M. 
D. Hill officiating. A number of friends 
wore present- and enjoyed the happy 
occasion. They will reside here. Both 
the parties are splendid young people 
and are very popular with the best peo
ple of the city.

One of Portales' Lights.
Judge B. H. Baker went over to

Hereford a short while since. He was •*»>
called over to defend a man in a heavy 
damage suit. It is reported here by the 
sheriff of Deaf Hmlth county, who came 
over to Portales on business, that the 
Judge was very successful and made 
one of those brilliant arguments for 
which he is noted. It is predicted that 

! New Mexico will some day u»e him in 
important places.

t
Arrived to Stay. -

Judge Hiker's father-in-law has ar- 
this week from Oklahoma, and lieing 
favorably impressed with our beauti
ful country, began the erection of a 
dwelling in the Hogard addition to Por
tales. The residence will be occupied 
by the Judge and his family.

f
To Organize a Church.

There will Ih» a meeting at Landers' 
adolie school house commencing Friday 
night and continuing every night and 
each afternoon, ending Sunday night. 
A jolly revival time lit expected. Dur
ing the meantime a Baptist church 
organization will be started. Revs, 
t'rati and Harrel will lead all who 
come to a glorious understanding.

Lost or Strayed.
From near K.lida. 3| miles west, three 

horses. One sorrel mare, 141 b. hi*;h, 
branded XII on left shoulder. I gray- 
mare 15 h. not branded. 1 sorrel horse 
colt, M h. not branded, scar on right 
fore foot made by wire. Reward for 
same. T. K. Johnson, Hilda.

BETHEL LOCALS.
Th$ prospects tor rain have been 

good, the peat day or two and we are 
expecting it soon.

We know of one .or two horse trades 
that have been made this week.

Mrs. and Mrs. Tug Mote* are the 
proud parents of a flue girl, burn last 
week.

Dallas Green and Miss Kittle Kmith 
were married last Friday night by Rev. 
Lane, a Methodist preacher. The 
young couple had become attached to 
each other, and 'knowiug that the 
g irl’s parent* objected to the wedding, 
they took advantage of the shadow* of 
night and eloped to the store five miles 
west of here, where the knot was tied. 
May their pathway through life, as 
soon as possible, be strewn with roses, 
and cause for regrets never come.

Sammy Hukel has commenced work 
for Tom Smith, and will be chief mall 
carrier on the Bethel-i’ortales line.

Claude Anderson is now/batching in 
his new house, and he is putting out 
trees, rose bushes,etc., and making his 
place look quite homelike.

Mr. Yance is doing some fencing 
these days.

Mike Beaver and wife left for Bay
lor county last week. Mike expect* to 
work there during the harvest.

Mr. Cummings exjiects his family in 
from Arkansas next week. His dwell
ing iaaliout finished.

about going to CaoadjK but we haven’t 
heard him say anything about it since 
the party at English’s.

J. R. Wheeler has bought out the 
firm of English A Arendell. We wish 
him success with his new. business.

Dick Higgins, who has been over in 
Texas for some time, has come home.

Babies Born.
Portales, Thursday, April 16,1903, to 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Legett, a girl.
Ellda, Wednesday, April 22, 1903, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ward, a girl.
Portales, Sunday, April 19. 1903, to 

Mr. and Mra. M. Newman, a girl.
Bethel, Friday, April 17, 1903, to 

Mr. and Mrs. Tug Motes, a girl.

Pearce & Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes' celebrated spectacles, orystal- 
ized lenses, the best on earth.

New Buildings.
On approaching the town of Portales 

one is impressed with the newness of 
the place. A ll nice new structures, 
nicely painted aiid substantial. On ar
riving from the west the two churches

.LMML-L ......... .................1 .1. .11 I

ELflDA LOCALS,
Bev. Savage and Templeton left Sun

day for their homes in Brownwood to 
return in July. •

Mr. Hamilton's house on the corner 
of Texas ave. and Hunter et. caught 
fire Friday and came near consuming 
the building, but by quick aotion of the 
fire boys the damage was not So 
great. Cause of fire waa a defective 
flue.

Jno. Lum is building on hts claim.
Cyclone Smith’s brother and iamily 

came in Saturday from Miarna. They 
will make this place their home.

Fred Crosby sold his saloon to Mr. 
Orr.

Jno. Benton leaves tomorrow for 
Douglas, Arix. We regret to see Jobu 
leave us. He has mad* many friends 
during his short stay here.

The young people had quite an enjoy
able time last night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. English.

Born—See birth notice in another 
column.

Miss Lue Wheeler has been quite

' of t „
P'.rtaies, ] £wi».' A ******

Directors— J. B. i 
Johnl

Hunt’s cure is not a misnomer. It 
does cure itch, riDgworm, eczema, tet
ter and all similar skin diseases. A 
wonderful remedy, Guaranteed. Price
25 a 50c.

The Ladies Aid
society of the Baptist and Methodist 
churches will give an ice cream festival 
in Woodmen hall Wednesday, April 29.
W ill sell cream and sherbet from 12 to 
9-30 p. m. All Invited to come. There 
will Iw rehearsal of “ The Old Maids’
Convention'' at Woodmen hall Satur
day, April 25th. All those who are to 
take jiart are exjiected to be there 
promptly at 2 o'clock. Secretary.

HI J. Neer, niy druggist, the agent 
for International Stock Food, has just 
received a large shipment of the same.

Traveling Auditor.
Traveling Auditor t haries V. Haf- 

fnrd has made his first official trip, to | the safe in Bogani’s saloon was robbed 
the counties of Bernalillo. Sandoval ' of about 4400 in silver, belonging toone

—Menhodist and Baptist, are the most i
prominent beautifying features of the ! «iek for several days, but we ar* glad 
town. The school bouse stand, near by. w  n poH  w  « o«Vaid*l*»l.

Henry Arendell left Wednesday for 
Erath county, Tex., being called to the 
bedside of his sick mother.

Arthur Scoggings from Clarendon, 
Tex., is visiting his sister, Mrs. Henry 
Wheeler, this week.

Mr. Anthony has been suffering with 
an abscess in the palm of his hand for 
several days

Murdock, with three other young 
men are here on a prospecting tour, 
from Cottonwood, Tex.

Youngblood visited Portales Monday. 
The Snipe boys left for Portales to 

assist in putting in a switch.
Raney and several other Erath coun

ty men have been here prospecting this 
week and all decided to eome back.

Acker A Cummings have begun work 
on their new feed store.

Grandpa Ixmg has been confined to 
his tied the last few days.

This place was blessed with a nice 
rain Teesday afternoon.

Edgar Fitzgerald has been thinking

Pearce A Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawks' celebrated spectacles, erystal- 
ized lenses, the best on earth.

To See the President.
W. E. Lindsey, represented Portales 

at the president’s reception in Santa 
Fe this week, and on the same train 
from Roswell was Hon. G. A. Richard
son and James Hervey, prominent, all 
three of these people, in territorial af
fairs. They returned yesterday.

This was written by a new reporter, 
who guessed at the mission of these 
tieople. The president will not arrive 
in Santa Fetill next month.

t
If your window shades are too wide 

get some of thoae extension shade 
hangers at the furniture store.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 10 oclurk, preach

ing at 11, song service and preaching 8 
o'clock night. Cecil MoAdie, pastor

Pearce A I\»bl» have started their 
cold summer drinks, coca-cola, etc.

• 1 1 — ....... ■

J. N. M’FATTK*. W.

er & Neel

and Builders.
Shop and Office

Wot Side of Square. X

Portales.
■w.— I — — ■■ II ■■■ I

Portales X
M, M, Scott• ' '  v > ;

Good Teams. Good Wagon*.

Flies Don't Get a Chance to Rest On My 
Business. 1 M i  W  yn-nyd, 

and Carefully.

Heavy hauling, Light hauling. Particular 
hauling.

*
P

J. L. Young, o f Spring-town, Tax., ar-
W M
r.

rived to remain a year. He ha* rented 
a house, and will prospect thoroughly.

- i  i v i i  jr an Xb a iisa  u s m w  A i a i m t i s v a ^ a

Saloon Safe Robbed.
Saturday, sometime during the night

yPt cordially invite the ladies 1 and gentlemen, 
also > of Inland Valley to be present on this oc" 
cation, at which time we will have our Pat" 
tern Hats and Millinery Stock arranged for dis" 
play. ' Date will be set later.)

Blankenship & Woodcock, Portales, N, M,
Miss A N N A  MAE MENTON.

4-347 Notice lor Publication , 4-347 Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Rtwweli, New Mexico,, Department of the Interior, Land

March 14. 1903. Office at. Ktmweil, New Mexico, March
Notice ia hereby given that the fol- i 18, 1903.

Best Jewelry in town, 
and price will suit you.

Guaranteed,

Artesian Well a Go
The artesian well committee received 

three bids, the lies! one being Mr. 
Roundtree's. The casiug will lie 9J, 
for 150 to200feet, rednred to 5| the rest 
of the way. There is enough money to 
|>ay for fiOO feet.

and Socorro. He is consulting with the 
collectors and t reasurers, assessors and 
clerks of the counties of the territories 
about introducing a modern ami simple 
method of book keeping. Mr. Safford 
will be on hand to consult the officers 
of this new county.

t
Try a shave with < rosby, the Barber, 

lie will treat you right, ( lean towels 
and sharp razors.

iowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his clasiu, *nd that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
( ominissiouer at Portales, New Mexi
co, on May 5th, 1903, vis:

Robert H. Anderson, Homestead ap
plication No. 1518, for the sw j n w J of 
Section 7, T. 2 8., R. 35 C.

He names the following witnesses to 
.prove his ‘ continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joshua E. Morrison of Portales, N. M., 
Walter Fulcher of Portales, N. M., 
Kidney J. Boykin of J portales, N. M„ 
Holoman H. Boykin of Portales, N. m.

How ard  L ki.a x d , Register. 
roo21-ap2f>_____________________________

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexi
co, on May 7, 1903, viz: Emma Myrtle 
Plant, Homestead application No. 14ft5 
for the NEl of section 24, T. 1 S., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 

Charles O. iA*ach, of Portales, N. M. 
William K. Breeding, of Portales, N. M. 
Ernest M. Hardin, of Portales, N. M. 
James M. Perry, of Portales, N. M.

Howard  L p.dand , Iiegister. 
mc21ap‘2.r»______________________________

T h e  M . T . Jones L u m ber Co,
arc at your service.

W hen?
Any old time,

Tlines newer get so hard nor money so scarce that they can't
• u r b r . h d r d - ^ t a ,

M, NEW M AN, Manager, , . Portaki, N, M.

f t

Improving the Country.
Mrs. Lucy Kidd is having the ( arson

The Opposition Meet. m  ~‘rT "uburUn 10
A few democrats me. quietly 1as. ,<,wn * " ‘1 »>llin,* <l U>

Haturday afternoon in the Portales rouKh ,*ed' l» nlwo hnvinir n *-ro|» 

Bank Hall and went Into permanent Put in on h* r ,mi ,n M,p~  ,ro,n
organization. Some of those present 
and others who were not present were 
“ conspicuous by their absence”  were 
honored by places on the committees. 
Again the cannon that boomed loud in 
the county primaries and wiggled him
self conspicuously before the |>eop'e, 
was ignored for the benefit of th* 
parly A platform of harmony was 
seemingly established, which made it 
possible to leave out whip snapper* and 
policy ojieiators. The county central 
committee is com|x>*ed of B. H. Baker, 
Joe Lang and Charles Woodcock, of 
Portales; T. C. Bunt and J. Gee, of 
K.lida: J. M. Pinkerton of Bethel: J. B. 
Crawford of the DZ.

Territorial oommiteee: J. W. Puck
ett. B. H. Baker.

John F.iland will probably tie able to 
keep harmony in the catnp, and in
fuse the pro|let principles into those 
brethren who have gone beyond the 
picket line.

Have you tried the Dinner Party 
Brand of canned berries, vegetables, 
etc. We have just received a carload. 
Blankenship A Woodo»x-k.

town, of sorghum and test product*

f
For first-class horseshoeing go to.I. I. 

j  Slover. *

Cattle Season Opens
Devol haifkhipped 3000 head of steers 

to Montana now that the grass has 
started. 25,000 more will lie started 
from the Panhandle in May.

A large n umber of bortze fighters are 
hotioing along the line making life 
miserable for the cattle shippers.

t
Blankenship A Woodcock are sole 

handlers of the Dinner I'arty Brain: 
and the Favorite

of the games. No clue thus far ha* 
been established, though a young 
stranger by the name of Bit-hard Roe 
was put through the sweat in the Jus
tice'* court and discharged. The party 
confiscating the silver left a comfort
able numtierof liank b-'lls.

t
Kjiencer, the furniture man. ha- ju-t 

received 13 or 14 dozen chairs which l.e 
is giving away—at a small profit.

Promoted to Day Work.
E. J. DeArcy, the night telegraph 

operator at Roswell, has been promoted 
to day work in Portales. He was in 
the n'ght position here butt wmtez^and 
his friends are pleased/ lias
lieen returned.

Walks Without Crutches.
I was much afflicted with sciatica, 

writes Ed C. Nud, Iowaville, Hedwich 
Co.. Kan*., “ going about on crutches 
and suffering a deal of jiain. I was in
duced to try Ballard's Know Liniment, 
which relieved me. I used 3 50c bot
tle*. It is the greatest liniment I ever 
used; have recommended it  to a num
ber of persons, all express themselves 
as being benefit.Usd by it. I now wialk 
without cruU-hes, able to perform a 
great deal of light labor on the farm.’ ’ 
25c 50c and 11 at Pearce A Doblsi.

Spencer will sell yon furniture cheap
er than you can buy it at any -other 
town on the 1’eco* Valley railroad.

Mis* Grace Rockefeller, of the 7L 
cattle ranch, was in towu this week.

Try a Face Massage 
Barber Shop.

Gone to Roswell.
J. B. I "“get t went to Roswell Satur

day and became the guest of the law 
until It is seen proper to accept the 
*1000 bond tendered, or arrangement* 
made to give the fixed *2000 bond.

Mr. I^egett ha-i created satisfactory 
arrangements and i* again back home.

J. D. Hurley wii| jpoveonto his claim 
next week.

A Strong Firm.
The firm of Breeding, Odom A Boj- 

kin. has been changed to the title of N. 
j S. McGee A Co., W. K. Breeding and 
i W. W. Odom retaining a one-third in
terest. The Amarillo firm buying an 
interest here consists of Veils and Mc
Gee. and the Portales firm retaining an 
interest is comjsised of Breeding and 

| Odom. W. K. Breeding is still mana
ger. Parties indebted to the old firm 
are respectfully re>|Uested to settle at 
once, as w e want to close our accounts.

Hcrbire Cures
fever and ague. A dose will usually 

| slopa chill a continuance always cures. 
Mrs. \Vm. M. Stroud, Midlothian. Tex. 
May 31, tH99, writes: We have used 
Het bine in our family for eight years, 

at the Portales lin(| found it the tiest medieine we have 
ever used, for la grippe, bilious fever, 
and malaria." 50c at Pearce A Dobbs.

J

, A  M A N  W HO IS GOING T O  DEMONSTRATE
the projier time for planting alfalfa. It is A. A. Williams, who came here the 
25th of January and settled on sandy land with moist clay subsoil. He has 
plowed 120 acres, and has 80 of it in feed crop. He sowed his alfalfa the 20th of 
this month, a little early, It is said, but we'll *<s>i) learn whether it isor not.

^  ^  Hired help at the new hotel. M rs . Kidd, opposite railroad

See McLain) for [minting, |m|>er 
hanging and decorating, ( all at the 
Drug store of Pearce .v iloMw.

Judge Lindsey lias returned from 
Santa Ke.
«  vT. , ff 7 ”  . 7 ?  “  7v ffi i!B "  *  -7

( >ft in the st illy night a racking cough 
doth rob us of that sweet sleep which 
nature seeks to give. Kiturnons’ Cough 
Syrup is an infalible cure; untroubled 
sleep and pleasant dreams it doth as
sure. Guaranteed. Price 25 ijnd 50 cts.

Mr. Newman, manager of the M. T. 
Jones Lumber Co., is well pleased over 
the sale of all the trough material, on 
account of a 10c ad in the Times.

Clean Up I
Crosby's Bath Rooms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tub*. Buy a 
ticket, price *1, gtssl for four baths. 
Everything clean.

Advertising rates in the Time* are 
50c a*n inch |>er month for display, and 
IV  an inch for one insertion, no dis
count for time or space. f>*-al readers 
and reading notices lc a w ord, no dis
count for time.

Portales is filling up with so many

Makes A  Clean Sweep
There's nothing like doing a thing 

thoroughly. Of all the salves you ever 
beard of, Bucklen'a Arnica Halve is the 
best. It sweeps away and enfea Borns, - 
Korea, Bruises. Cut*, Boils, Ulcer*,
Kkio Eruptions and Piles. It’s only 25 
cent*, and guaranteed to g in  satisfac
tion by Pearce A Dobbs Druggist.

Mrs. C, O. Leach and Miss Lillian
Carr, were visiting Mra. Robt. Hicks 
ou Monday.

Save the Loved Ones.
Mrs. Mary A. Vliet, Newcastle, Col., 

writes: “ I believe Ballard's Horn- 
hound Syrup is superior to any other 
cough medicine) and Will do til that In 
claimed for it, and it is so pleasant to 
take. My little girl wwnM to take i* 
when she has no need for it,” Ballard’s 
H»re hound Kyrup la the great cure lor 
all pulmonary ailment*. 25c, 50c and 
*! at Pearce Jt Dob ha.

Portales had a one-legged drunkard, 
beggar anti' hobo in jail this week. 
Charlie Splawn hauled the booze hitter
to jail in a wagon.

A  Great Sensation,
Tnere was a big sensation in Lean

ville, Ind., when W. H. Brown, of that 
place, who was expected to die, had hia 
life saved by Dr. King’s New Discovery 
tar ( onanmptinn Ho writoe: “ I en
dured insufferable agonies from Asth
ma, bat your Nove l 
immediate relief and aooo thereafter 
effected a complete cure.” Similar 
cure* of consumption, pneumonia, bron
chitis and grip are numerous. It’s the 
peerless remedy for all throat' and 
lung troubles. Price 50c and II. Guar* 
an toed by Pearce A Dobbs.
Trial bottles free.

Elida people are buying a whdte M  
of gooda in Portales.

Beauty and Strength
are desirable. You are strong and 
vigorous, when your blood ia pure, 
many—nay, moat women, fail to prop
erly digest their food, and so become 
pale. Mallow, thin und weak, wkii# the 
brightness, freshnes* and beauty of the 
skin and complexion, depart. Renmly 
this uii[)lea.s.-int evil, by eating nourish
ing food, and taking Herhine after 
each meal, a small dose, to digest wbat 
you have eaten. 50c at Pearce A Dob
bs. druggists. —

A fire extinguisher waa exhibited <m j 
t he square Thursday.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident ia narrated hjr 

John Oliver of Philadelphia, a* follows:
“ I was in an awful condition, my akin 
w a* almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue 
coated, pain continually In hack and 
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day 
by day. Three physicians had give n»e 
up. Theb I was advised to u»e Eleo-

issqile that it is out of the question to trio Bitters: to my great joy, the fin*
bottle made a decided Improvement I  
continued their use* tor Three weeks, 
and Am now a well man. 1 know they 
robbed the grave of another victim.”  
No one should fail to try them. Only 
50 cents, guaranteed, at Pearoa *

get all of the purely personal items, 
r . ' ffi iJt -T:LT- ffi i r*vffli ffiv T i T STCSS

Favorite Brand of good- are the run 
of the season along with the Dinner 
Party Brand. Blankenship A Wood
cock.

Hired help at the new hotel, 
warehouse.

Township plot* printed on business card*.
A

Times.

M, M, Scott Shot
a whole lot of freight into the store 
doors this week from his transfer floats.

Mrs. Kidd's new hotel was jurqjshed
completely Thursday.

if you can't find anything else to do 
you can go into the real estate business.

A number of caravans pnKsed through
for the Torrence country Sunday.

'ASb* drug store.

Three Men Hung
wall paper bought at Ne* Drug i 
If in need of Wall Paper oall 
his stock before buying a*

 ̂M i ft - ■J f t . '



SECURE A FREE HOMEA MILLION DOLLAR F IM .
- - ...... - -  ' *

Iw n p i Ipin4lf Top Deetro/kig Noorlp

T© the Bdllor: The emigration «* 
well-to-do farm era from the Bolted 
States to the Canadian Northwest has 
assumed such proportions that organ' 
lied efforts are now being made by 
Interested persons and corporations to 
stem the tide. The efforts are being 
Initiated chiefly by railway and real 
estate Interests in the states from 
which the bulk of the emigration takes 
place. The movement of population 
has taken from numerous states thou-

presenoe

Butler. Mo.. April It —Dr. James U  
Oartrell the aged murderer of D. B.
Donegan. a Colorado miner, was hang
ed la the county Jail yard here yester
day. About 1600 persons witnessed 
the execution, many coming to town 
from the surrounding country. Rev.
Williamson of the Christian Church 
addressed the crowd from the scaffold 
before tbe condemned man was 
brought In. Dr. Oartrell displayed re
markable nerve, and talked briefly to 
tbe spectators before tbe black cap 
waa adjusted. He stated that be had 
only one enemy he could not forgive, 
but would not mention bis name.

In March. 1901, D. B. Donegan. a 
gold miner from Ounnlsou County, Col
orado, came here to provide himself 
with an outfit to drive overland to Ok
lahoma, where he Intended to buy a 
ranch. He met Dr. James L  Oartrell 
and the latter's son. William. An ar
rangement was made fhat the three 
should drive to Oklahoma together. '

When about 100 miles from Kansas negroes In the Kansas City Southern 
City the party stopped to spend the Railroad yards.
night In a deserted cabin. The threo The lynching of the negro served on: 
men lay down to sleep, but only the ly to temporarily satisfy the indlgna- 
two younger men slept. When tho tlon of the mob. and later hundreds of 
younger Oartrell awoke he saw that men assembled and rioted through the 
his father had killed Donegan by spilt.- negro district, burning houses, stoning 
ting hls head with an ax. The young , negroes and finally driving every ne- 
man said to hla father: "What did you gro from Joplin.' The police were pow- 
kill him for?” "Because, son, we need- erless.
ed the money." answered the old man. 1 The firiit act of the mob after hang- 
The two men carried Donegan's body , Ing the negro was to demand the re- 
to a nearby creek and dropped It In. lease from Jail of a local character 
Xhe spring freshets soon washed the known as Hickory Bill, who was under 
body out of the banks, where It was j arrest on the charge of assaulting a 
found about two weeks later Suapl- negro. In the hope that this would ap-

Besamont. April 1«.—fire swept out 
the Hogg-8 way n* tract at an early 
hour Wednesday morning, causing a  
loea, conservatively ee Urn a ted at 1600.- 
000 to material and oil above ground, 
to eay nothing of tbe lose ot tbe pro
duction of 20,000 barrels of oil dally. 
Tbe Are started at one of the wells 
of the Caldwell Oil company, in block 
37. and waa caused by an Inexperienc
ed man who had Just gone to work for 
the first time for the company about 
an hour before. He was carrying a 
lantern and while trying to put on a 
belt had the lantern knocked out o f 
hls handa and in some manner started 
the fire on the derrick floor. At least 
150 rigs were destroyed

One of the heaviest losers Is tho 
Hogg-8wayne syndicate, which lost 
seven wells which webe producing 40.- 
000 barrels daily. Jack Ennis lost six 
rigs which he was using on his wells 
pumping, which he had leased. His 
loss Is 910.000 The Sabine Oil and 
Marketing company was a heavy loser, 
as was Spangler & Griffith and Todd, 
and Jackson.

Among the losers are Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas and Beatty 2. Frye 2, 
Buckeye Oil Company, operated by 
Stevens. 2; Gallery and Pennington l„ 
Caldwell 3. Alamo 2. J. A. Paulhamua 
3. Hawkeye 5, Cineinnadl-Bcaumont 3. 
Cartwright Oil and Development com
pany 2, Queen of Waco. Waco 2; Live 
Oak Oil company 5, Southern Pacific 3. 
German-Amerlcan 5, Michigan Dia
mond 2. Texas Pumping company 2. 
T C. Stribhling 3. Moore Skinner 3. 
Manhattan 2. Sarpey Oil c

Among those who lost 
were: The King. New York Home,
Silver Dime, Drummers, Cattlemen's 
Henderson. Two Republics, A-cade. 
Chicago-Texas, Guarantee. North Am
erican Crude. Peoples. Northern 
curltles. Routh. Ira O. Wyse, Made
line. Gold Eagle. Queen City, Fort 
Worth. Paiestine-Beaumotit. Paragon, j 
Kansas 'City Oil and Rice Land. 
Chocker. New York. Export, Black 
Hawk. Sterling. Cedar R* pids. Dlvl- j 
dend. Detrolt-Beaumont. Chemical. 
Clark. Fairfield, Big Four. Ground 

Dekay. Broussard. God chax.
Sutcliffe, |

Castration.
From Farmers’ Review: Tbe ob

jects of castration are to prevent re
production, to Increase the tendency 
to lay on flesh, to better the duality 
of the meat and to secure docility. 
Almost every farmer considers him
self competent to do this work, and 
although the lots la not very great it 
could eaally be reduced at least one- 
half by using proper care and better 
Judgment. The heavleet lots from cas
tration la due to the extremes of beat 
or cold and to the attacks of flies. 
Should the weather be extremely cold 
when the operation la performed 
the wounded parte are apt to 
become froeted. If performed In very 
hot weather complications may set In 
causing great Inflammation and death 
of the animal.

The very young animal withstands 
the shock better than older ones and 
is little checked In Its growth by 1C 
The work, however, la much more

■reek Down Prison, Hang the Suspect 
and Go Into the Excesses of 

Anarchy. sands of persona whose 
along railways in these states made 
businesa for the transportation com
panies. The movement has also be
come so widely known that It has pre
vented the settlement of vacant lands 
along these lines, parties who might 
have located there being attracted to 
the free and more fertile lands of Can
ada. The result of the movement has 
been that the railway companies not 
only see the vacant lands along their 
lines remain vacant, but they also see 
hundreds of substantial farmers who 
have helped provide business for these 
railways move away and so cease their 
contributions. The farmers have 
moved to Canada because they were 
convinced that it would be to their 
financial Interest to do so. In moving 
they have been Inconsiderate enough 
to place their own financial interests 
before those of the financial Interests 

toward maturity. When an animal Is of the railway corporations, 
castrated It should be In good health, I In addition to the railway corpora.- 
free from constipation or any fevered tio-ns, real estate dealers are working 
condition and should have a good ap- . to stem the flow of emigrants. Of 
petite. The animals should be lightly course every emigrant who’ goes to 
fed both before and after the opera- Canada means the loss of commissions

Austin, April II.—Tbe house ad
vanced to third rending tbe textbook 
Mil, after voting down nn amendment 
to strike out the clause exempting cit
ies of more than 19.000 from the opera
tion of the law. The bill will come up 
for third rending and final passage In 
the bouse first thing today.

The senate spent almost the entire 
day In debating the uniform textbook 
bill, which was Introduced In that body 
by Senator Davidson of DeWitt, and 
finally passed the bill without material 
change. The bill provides that tbe 
board afaall be composed of the gov
ernor and four teachers, to be select
ed by him. It goes on to say that no 
teacher employed In the schools which 
are exempt from the act shall be elig
ible for appointment to the board, nor 
shall the principals or teachers In tbe 
state, normal schools be eligible. No 
objection was made to the first portion 
of this provision, but reflected upon the 
normal people. Efforta were also made 
to provide that the state superintend-’ 
ent of public instruction should be a 
member of the board and also to pro
vide that preference should be given 
to books by Texas authors. All of these 
amendments were defeated, as were 
amendments to strike out or change 
the exemptions.

Tbe senate and ho^se bill each pro
vide that cities of more than 10.000 
shall be exempt from the law. Tbe 
vital and material difference In the two 
bills Is in the composition of the board. 
The senate bill, as above stated, pro
vides that the board shall be composed 
of the governor and four teachers, to 
be appointed by him. under restrictions 
noted. The house bill provides tha: 
the board shall be composed of the 
governor, the state superintendent of 
public Instruction, tbe principals of the 
Sam Houston Normal and North Tex
as Normal, and two teachers to be ap
pointed by the governor.

The senate did not touch It* appro
priation bill yesterday. The house 
spent aftnost tbe entire day In work
ing on ita bill, voting down another 
motion to lift tbe bill out of commit
tee of the whole. The only material 
changes made In the bill was In the 
adoption of the amendment reinstat
ing the appropriation of 9500,0000 for 
Confederate pensions and giving the 
fish and oyster commission a swat by 
striking out the appropriation for office 
rent and traveling expenses of the

reported
*

Tfeareday about twelva miles east of 
» - > « ■  tho 13-year-old son Of Jla  
K id w  was drowned white both tag In 
h»ooL Tho body waa roaoftrad.

White boring an oil well near Point 
mtoof Springs. La., tho Pacific Improve 
M at company struck a vein of coal 
thirty foot thick and of good quality.

United States Judge Ray has handed 
down a flarinkm that no play which la 
Immoral caa properly he copyrighted 
and Its authors have no protection

immlgralfoa to the'United States 
daring March was the largest ever 
haomo In the history of tbe United 
States, and the same rate la keeping 
ap daring April.
* ' «

Portuguese troops at Oporto mutiny 
when ordered to the African colonies.

Twee lily's election In Kansas re
sulted la a sweeping victory for Pro-

me work should be done on an 
empty stomach. If possible, after 
castration turn the animal on grass. 
This with the pleasant days Is the 

ompany 3. advantage of doing the work in the 
one well of the year.

With pigs, lambs and calves It la a 
good practice to castrate midway be- 

i tween birth and weaning time. With 
the ram lamb Intended for market It 
la not worth while for the small flock 

Sc- master to run the risk of losing in
dividuals by castration. !f well cared 
for these lambs may be fattened and 
placed on the market early enough to 
prevent any inconvenience or any 
deleterious effects to the meat product 
by not castrating them. Docking the 
lambs' tails when the animals are 
young will have but little effect in re
tarding growth. The ram lambs 
should not have their tails docked at 
the time of castration. Where the two 
operations are performed together

A  band of robbara waylaid and rob- 
Wd a wagon train loaded with valua
ble merchandise near Monterey Thurs
day morning, iagvlng tbe teamsters 
eeearely tied to their wagons.

Franc law Ryaa, opposing Governor 
Reyes of tbe state of Nuevo Leon. 
Mexico, has fled In disguise to the City
Of Mexico, saying that bis life la la'■* -

Fagain
Texas-District of El Paso 
Geyser of Beaumont. Geyser of Galves
ton. Sunset. Advance Alabama. Arka- 
delphla, Nebraska Fuel. Gladys of 
Beaumont. Gladys of Galveston: Em
pire State Knickerbocker, New York.
E x c h a n g e .  Jum bo ,  M i t c h e l l .  F o u n ta in ,

Darrah. Buffalo. Drillers. Twentieth 
Century. Sunset. Boss. Orion, Eureka.
Borealis Sac Oil. Pipe Line, Forward 
Reduction. Snn JarJnto and Alamo

tr worm are castrated at the proper peen published broadcast. These ap- 
uiping age and *n S°°d weather. little atten- pear chiefly in what purport to be.let*
t, , it tloD need be elven thcm afterward- tors from persons who are alleged to
i* rh>' *®em 1° have the strength to have gone to Canada and become dis-

overcome the shock with slight de- gusted with It. Only a few of such 
a* rangement of the system. However, have-been published, and they contain 

rpan- local complications may set In and statements that are absurd In their 
1 bus- should be checked before the animal falsity. Whether the parties whose 
•t the baa become weakened. Calves not names appear in connection with thesa 

castrated from eight to ten months letters have ever been In Canada, and, 
after birth often show the stag head if go their history while there, is to 
which Is so objectionable and which he thoroughly looked Into. The dls- 
often reduces the price of the animal covery of their motive, like the dls- 
when sold either as a feeder or when covery of the motive of the Interests 

Lake, Fattened For the butcher’s market. who are engineering the opposition. 
Early maturity demands the castra- may prove Illumining. In the mean- 
tlon of the calves when very young time, however. It may be pointed out 

Is has This makes the steer take on the ap- that only a few of such letters have 
pea ranee of the heifer and the devel- appeared, but since 1897 over 87,000 

deaih henceforth be more uni- American settlers have gone to the
Canadian West Can any reasonable 

Colts are an exception to the general person suppose for a moment that If 
n the j rule of castrating before the weaning Canada waa one-quarter as bad as rep- 

period. A high-spirited animal with a reBented In these leUers the 87.000 
ended ,ar* e- well arched neck is very much Amerlcns now there would remain In 

desired and the breeder attempt, to tha country; or, If the Canadian West 
secure these features by allowing the bad not proved the truth of all that

e and ̂  t0 atl!d f.lglOHHl iQl H. UULMPfiM Of flTMT
»lo. years old. It Is gradually becoming atate jn the American Northwest 

a practice among horse breeders to would not bp Wlth letter8 gaylnj{
castrate their male colts when year g0* imagine 87,000 aggressive Amer- 

rgaret lings. The aulraal Is much more easily ,ran9 deCelved and not making short 
W- no handled at that age and the great In- ghlft of thelr decelvers. Tho fact Is 

convenience of caring for the colt and the .000 are well satisfied and are
uarinc aeparmtin*  *l other animals encouraging their friends to follow
paung |8 dispensed with. There Is also leas them
June- risk of death lncurred.-W. B. Ander Anyone who any of thMt0 dl#.

*on" __________ paraglng letters should remember that
Cor- Western Demand for Pork. It Is railway and real estate Interests

insur- I Pr°f- R- 8- Shaw of the Montana who have from purely selfish reasons
Experiment 8tatlon says: The Indus- organized a campaign to stem the 
try of pork production Is In great need flow to Canada. If Canada were hall 

Ion of of encouragement throughout the arid as bad as represented there would be 
scald- west, which supplies but a small per- no need of such an organization. The 

centage of the pork required for home i fact that such exists is of itself a mag 
— — consumption. Western towns and 

was cities are ifi large measure supplied 
nd sc- with cured pork from the great pack 

ing houses of the east, with a product 
from the corn producing regions.

‘ h< r‘  There Is a great demand for large 
back quantities of cured pork In Montana.

{ The occupations and conditions sur- 
, port rounding tho people are such that 
, large quantities of cured meat roust
a lnK be used of which pork Is the chief..

Ranchmen, stockmen, railroad and 
naval canal builders, miners, prospectors 

i?d for- and camPers living In places remote 
from the large centers can neither 
obtain nor handle fresh meats to 

conductor on a Texa.s good advantage. In many Instances 
eight train, fell from our farmers still continue to purchase
Merkel and broke hla (’ur®d bacon and ham- bearing packing

house brands, from locaj merchants 
instead of producing them on the farm.

Pythias Ixxlge was in- Because of these practices our west* 
kviaviUc. Twenty-three farmers ar' falling to obtain a
initiated into the mys- ‘«rge r« venua which they could so 
1(ir easily secure. Pork cannot be pro

duced more cheaply or of better qual 
MacGowan. editor of tty than in the Irrigated regions of the 

:s Times. Is dead arid west. Hog raising has been
made possible by the opening up of 

lorney General Beck of agr|cuitural lands which are made to 
res, has resigned. produce enormous quantities of ee-
iw land office opened at reals and legumes by means of lrri- 
T . Wednesday. gallon. _________  P
operated at I»ngmont, *n Weaning tha Pigs,

r success An II,,no1s BWln® breeder says that
In weaning pigs tbe usual method Is 

i to take the pigs away from the sow. 
tme Established. But method Is wrong, as the pigs
T<a : The Thnes-Dem-1 are compelled to endure a double 

port special says: It grief—being taken away from their
ished beyond any cause away From the place to
. '  which they are accustomed. The ef-tbe negro who was kill- fect often „  aw,n th# gt £  "
nd qihose body was all growth for a few days. Tbe pigs 
irly hour Sunday morn- should bo left In the pen and tbe sow 

of U —r. A lie* t removed. She can stand the rhssn

Both the navy and army officers are 
IBC— fally experimenting with wire- 
m telegraphy. The navy officers 
*  successfully transmitting mas- 
Lgaa between Washington and Aa-

The Masonic lodgo at Plainfield. N. 
J.. to furnishing 1M0 pieces of skin 
tnkoa from the llmbe of Its members, 
far grafting a new epidermis on tbe 
body of one of tbe craftsmen who was

Quietness greater and even more 
neral than In the waiting period of 
•  post also month* has settled upon 
m pig Iron market since the an- 
maeement of lower prices by Bouth-

Fatsl Shoottng in Birmingham.
Birmingham. Ala : About 11 o'clock 

Friday morning Glenn Havis. a well- 
known young man. shot and killed 
Ellas H. Latham, a traveling salesman 
for a New Orleans house, who made hls 
home here. The shooting occurred at 
the Nineteenth street entrance to the 
Morris hotel. The men met and quar
reled, whereupon Havis was seen to 
draw hls revolver and fire three shots 
at I^tham. The latter made hls way 
to the door of the hotel bar, where he 
fell and died.

commission
The committee on constitutional 

amendments voted to report favorably 
the Joint resolution providing for a 
convention to frame a new constitu
tion. the vote being 4 to 6.

Tho National Bank of Mexico haa 
•  capital at 9JO.OOO.OOO paid up and 
n m  $9,000,000 surplus. Ita groas 
profits for th« past year were $5,851. 
955 for the principal bank and Ita 
branches. Ita board of directors haa 
declared a dividend of 16 per cent.

THINGS TERSELY TOLD

New Compress at Mt. Pleasant. 
Mount Pleasant: The East Texas 

Compress association, with a capital 
stock of $50 000, was organized here 
with the following officers: W. J. 
Johnson, president; J. M Badt. vie? 
president; C O Llde. secretary and 
treasurer. The purpose of the organ- 

I ization is to erect a compress at this 
Oil has been struck near Newark, place in time to be ready for business 

Ohio, at a depth of 1200 feet. this fall.

Gin Firs at Martens-
Mertens: The E. C. Scales gin at 

this place, with about forty bales of 
seed cotton, were burned at 5 o'clock 
Friday morning. Fire broke out In the 
building the day before and got In the 
cotton stand and was never entirely 
extinguished. The loss Is estimated at 
between $5000 and $6000, partially cov
ered by Insurance.

la diplomatic circles the advent of 
Sir Liang Cbeag In Washington as tbs 
representative of the Chinese empire. 
In taken to mean the transfer of many 
negotiations bearing on that diplo
matic problem known ns the Eastern 
question to Washington for settle

AdifU E. Stevenson, formerly vice 
president of tbe United States, lost hie 
hair and mustache and waa painfully 
boned la the face and handa whlls 
trying to extlngnlah n fire In bis homo 
at Bloomington. Ill

As tho result of n feud between two 
flamOlm at Whitehouse, Ky . Martin 
Goodman waa shot and killed instantly 
by Thomas Hall. Both are farmers. 
Hall fled after the shooting, but was 
captured later and Immedlatelly taken 
to tho county Jail.

Tho men now engaged on the canal 
construction work are principally Ja- 

. males negroes and the local labor sup 
ptr to Insufficient to meet the demand

Much enthusiasm haa been aroused 
by King Edward's visit to Lisbon.

Chief of Free Delivery Machen to 
tho next official in the poetofflee de
partment who will be compelled to 
either resign or be dismissed HI* 
entire division will probably be clean
ed out New revelations are report
ed to be cropping out every day.

D. Leroy Dresser, n commission mer
chant at,.New York, and brother in law 
at Oeorge Vanderbilt, who failed for a 
million dollar* recently, announce* 
that he will .pay all hla creditors Ja

An Epoch in Mlasiasippi. San Angelo on to Brownsville.
Stsrkvllle, Miss Friday has mark- I.»redo: What is believed here 'o 

ed an epoch tn the Industrial history be reliable news, states that the Orlen' 
of Mississippi The occasion was the railroad will commence work not lat- 
laying of the cornerstone of the n^w cr thdn June 1 at San Angelo and build 
$40,000 sclenee hall at the Agricultural j straight through via Laredo and 
ancj Mechanical college The feature of Brownsville to the Port of Tampico, 
the forenoon was the masterful and on the Gulf coast, in Mexico. There 
patriotic speech of Hon. James Wilson, is probably no stretch of country In 
secretary of agriculture, who was ap- all Texas at this time that offers great- 
plauded to the echo from point to er inducement for the building of a 
point, and who received an ovation road than that which lies along tho 
and a shower of thanks when he had Rio Orandp from Laredo to Browns- 
concluded ville, a distance of 225 miles.

Largs Trolly Projsction.
Muskogee. I. T John J. Gheghan 

has applied for a street railway fran
chise In this city. The matter Is now 
pending before the council. Gheghan 
Is heavily Interested In Ohio Suburban 
railways His plans contemplate a 
line built from Webbera Falls through 
Muskogee to the oil fields at Redfork. 
following the Arkansas river valley on 
the south side. This line would be 100 
miles long.

Former Texan Suicides.
8t. Ixmts. Mo.: Lieut. Thomas F 

Howard of the United States army, anvl 
a graduate of West Point, drew a razor 
across hls throat at the Missouri Bap
tist sanitarium Friday. When found by 
an attendant he was dead Howard 
left a letter to hls mother. Mrs. J. H 
Howard, of Borne, Tex. Lieut. Howard 
had been on sick leave for some time 
and was under treatment at the san
itarium.

Two Mishaps at Pittsburg. Snug Increase in Wages.
Pittsburg Dr R J. Swaim's right Hooaack Falls. N. Y.: The following 

arm was broken by hls horse running notice has been posted in every de- 
against him and knocking him down, partment of the Walter A. Wood Mow- 
Ha had returned from the country and Ing and Reaping Machine works: "On 
was unhitching his team when the ac- and after April 15 the price of all 
cldent happened. Hls wrist was also ptece work in this department will be 
dislocated. Mr. Templeton, a carpen- Increased 10 per cent and all day wages 
ter. was badly lacerated at the ieeplant will be increased 10 rents per day." 
by a plank, which was being hoisted fo The increase is attributed to a greater 
the top of a water tower, falling on demand for labor in other places and
him. .. to general prosperity.

-U. ----- ----  ----------
--------------------  Crowell: C N. Atkinson, president

Given a Life Sentence. of the const ruction company that 1s
Paris: Tom Beauchamp, colored, building the Orient In Texas, was in 

charged with the murder of Robert Crowell In company with Mr Colpitj;, 
Hodge, colored, near Petty last May. assistant chief engineer They were 
was found guilty and was given a life dtrert from Kansas City and will drive 
term The defendant was convicted of across the country to Sweetwater, at 
the murder of Jerry Oaston at the last which place trackla.vlng will Imme 
term. But was granted a new trial Both dlately commence, working north to 
Of the killings occurred the same night Chtlllcothe. where they cross the Fort 
a few hundred yards apart, while the Worth and Deffver railroad. Mr At 
victim* were on their way to a negro kinson says the work Is rapidly pro- 
dance_ | pressing all along the line.

Truth crushed to earth will rlsa 
again, hul too often It needs crutches.

T ro lly  C a r  A cc iden t at Da lla s.
Dallas An Exposition Park car of 

the summer pattern, loaded with pas
sengers bound for the horse show, was 
struck Friday afternoon by a string 
of freight cars running loose on the 
Santa Fe tracks, and a number of the 
occupants were Injured. The moat se- 
rloua Injury was that to V. M. Roberts 
of Bherman, who had both legs broken 
and one foot crushed ao badly that It 
waa later amputated at tbe hosptal 
Hla hack was also Injured.

JUNE TIN T BUTTER COLOR 
makes top of the market butter.

There is one place where the weary 
are at rest—but even a lazy man Is In 
no hurry to acquire a tombstone.

At SMpp. »ear Augusta, Ark., Fedo 
Garrett struck hla uncle, J. M Ladd, 
on the bond with a handspike, fractur
ing hi* ahull and killing him. Garrett 
•unwadered. Ha claims self-defense. 
Ladd waa a prominent farmer and

Automobiles will continue to fur  ̂
nlsh fatalities until we can buy them 
only on prescription.

Trace back the history of men who 
have a accomplished something and 
you will discover they were once call
ed cranks.

Form er T a xa n  K illed .
Marshall: A. W. Halsett. a former 

resident of this city, and an old Texas 
and Pacific railroad employe, was kill
ed at Montrose. La , and hls remains 
were brought here for burial Friday. 
Mr. Haslett was the engineer on the 
Montrose Lumber company log road, 
and waa kilted by hls engine going 
through a bridge, hls body being fear
fully mangled and cut up.

S P E C IA L  T R A IN  A N D  M U S IC  F O R
T H E  U. C. V.

The Texas A Pacific Railway Com
pany will run a jhpoclal train which 
will he accompanied by the Harris Ju« 
venile Band (25 in number), who will 
furnish music en route. This special 
train leaving Fort Worih Sunday, May 
17tb, at 11:15 a. m , and Dallas at 
12:30 p. m„ arriving Nfiw Orleans next 
morning for breakfast. Reduced round 
trip rates will be In effect to New Or
leans. For particular^ address any 
•gent, or E. P. Turner, Alenernl Passen
ger Ageot, Dallas; H. k. Hugbea. Trav- 
•ling Passenger Agejht, Fort Worth. 
Texas. I

‘ A Veterans Passing.
Denison: Jesse M. Newton, prob

ably one of the best known men in 
the country, died of dropsy Tuesday 
night at his farm, two miles east or 
Qordonvllle. He. was born (n 8t. 
Clair county. Alabama, and whs 79 
years of agp a( t\ie time of his death. 
He was a brave soldier, having served 
in the Mexican War and the Civil war 
In the latter he devoted hls training 
and experience to the Confederate 
cause.

Died on the Train.
Marshall: Fleming Bigley. a stran

ger, an route from El Paao to Memphis. 
Tean., died on the Texas and Pacific 
passenger train Thursday morning just 
before It reached this city, and hls re
ntals* were taken off the sleeper hern 
and conveyed to tbe undertaker's sad 
embalmed. Mr. Blgley*s home was In 
Paducah. Ky.. but his remains were
asat to Oortagton, Team, where ha has
—

She can stand the change 
better than can the pigs. If left In the 
pens the pigs will continue tn grow 
fight along.

Wright Terry was given a life sen* 
tence at UuaUvUte for murder. .
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Backache U a forerunner and 
one of the moot common symp
toms of kidney trouble and 
womb displacement.
READ MISS BOLLMAN’S EXPERIENCE.

“  Some time ago I  was in a very 
weak condition, my work made me 
nervous and my back ached frirhtfuU 
all the time, and 1 had terrible hi 
aches.

“  My mother got a bottle o f I.yd ia  
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for me, and it acemed to 
strengthen my back and help me at 
once, and I  did not get so tired aa 
before. I  continued to take it, and it 
brought health and strength to me, 
and 1 want to thank you for the 
good it has done me.” — Miss Kate 
Boli.man, 142nd 8t. & Wales Ave., 
New York City. — fSOOO fo rfe it I f  orig inalof 
about lottor proving genuineness cannot bo protocol.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound cures because it is 
the greatest known remedy for 
kidney and womb troubles.

Every woman who is puzzled 
about her condition should write 
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., 
and tell her all.

Whatever you pray for you might 
also try working for.

FEMALE WEAKNESS CURED.
I  wag troubled with severe female 

weakness for over six months. I was 
treated by aix vary prominent physl- 
ciana without any marked benefit. My 
laat doctor was a skilftM specialist, 
and he told me the only hope lay In 
an operation. I heard of Smith’s Sura 
rCldaey Cura, aad aftar using it for one 
month I find myself cured, and evan 
the doctor who last treated me now 
pronounces me well.

Mrs. J. R. FAVER, Atlanta. Qa.
Price 60 cents. For sale by all drug

gists.

•
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fat wop; «  «*>

Many a man thinks he Is unlucky 
when he Is merely a fool.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury,

At mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell 
and completely derange the whole system when 
entering it through the mucous surfaces. Such 
article should never be used except on prescrip* 
tions from reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is tenfold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo. O.. con
tains no mercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall a Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get the genuine. It is taken internally, arid made 
in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J Cheney ft Co. Testi
monials free. Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall s l sQiily Pills are the best.

Every man is not a slanderer, but 
every man Is liable to be slandered.

Storekeepers report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makes It 
next to Impossible to sell any other 
brand.

A^trlklng: contrast
between Defiance Starch 
and any other brand will 
be round by comparison.'

Women like to confess their imper
fections to those who contradict them.

T h e  longer you drink It the better  you 
like a bottle  o f  Dr. Pepper Artesian B o t 
tling  Co., St. Lou is, D a lla s . W aco .

Nine-tenth* of the icemen never

j g r
Thera are 

tw o  serious 
s i g n a l s  of 
Kidney Ills.
The first aif- 

n a l c o m a e  
from the hack 
w i t h  numer
ous aches and 
pains.
T h e  

signal
In the Kid
ney s e c r e 
t i o ns .  The 
urine Is thin 
and pale, or 
too highly colored, and showing a 
“ brick-dust like” deposit.

Urination Is infrequent, too frequent 
or excessive.

You should heed these danger sig
nals before chronic complications set 
in—Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright's Dis
ease.

Take Doan's Kidney Pills In time
and the cure Is simple.

J. F. Wainwrlght, of the firm of 
Bones & Wainwrlght, painters and 
contractors, Pulaski, Va., says: “Fdur 
or five times a year for the past few 
years I have suffered with severe at
tacks of pain in my back, caused from 
kidney trouble- During these spells I 
was In such misery from the constant 
patn and aching that It was almost Im
possible for me to stoop or straighten 
and It really seemed as if the whole 
small of my back had given away. At 
times I also had difficulty with the 
kidney secretions which were discol
ored, irregular and scalding, and I was 
also greatly distressed with headaches 
and dizziness. I used a number of 
recommended remedies but I never 
found anything so successful as Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. When I heard of them 
I had an attack and procured a box 
of them. In a few days the pain and 
lameness disappeared, the trouble 
with the kidney secretions was cor
rected and my system was improved 
generally. I have every confidence in 
Doan's Kidney Pills.”

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Waln- 
wright will be mailed to any part of 
the United States on application. Ad
dress Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y. For sale by all druggists, price 50 
cents per box.

-----1 -
T H I PROSPERITY Off CHURCHES.

as-
Sleep* Keeps

One of the youngest looking old ipett 
Valuable Property Owned by Denemb j J* KngUeb bouse of commons la 

nations In Cities. (?0r*t  H*J » * ° w
The m.rvi'lou. 3 8

'tbs same brightness, self-possession 
and acidity which he dtsnlayod In the 

the down town church. Such churches I -go*. He attributes his extraordinary 
find that there are what Emerson youthfulnesa to the fact that he has 
called “compensations." While they for years followed the advice given 

* ire often worried over the loss of In 1; him by the late Sir Andrew Clark, the 
' ome-produeing members, they find celebrated physician, and has, under

ment of our large cities has brought 
g new element into the problem of

Ihemsehres In the possession of a 
valuable property; and 
is what to do with it t

Within a year or two a number of! 
these -churches have bad to deter-1 
mine their policy in the light of their 
opportunities as owners of valuable1 
i‘eal estate. The example of the 
Uroadws? Tabernacle la still fresh in 
mind. That church sold its corner 
for $1,350,000. A more, recent sale, 
not quite so large in amount, but in
volving an even more historic site, 

'was that of the Park street'chureh, In 
Boston, whieh_obtalned $1,000,000 in 
round numbers for its property. The 
Madison Square Presbyterian church 
obtains a site for its new church 
across the street from its present 
locatlbn and a bonus of $325,000.

The first Presbyterian dhurch of 
Pittsburg has a valuable site down 
town in the heart of the business dis
trict. It was offered a large sum of 
tnosey for this site outright, but pre
ferred to accept, in lieu of such a 
sale, a* ground rent of $30,000 a year 
on a lease for 090 years, plus a cash 
bonus of $150,000.

The Second Presbyterian church of 
Pittsburg has been offered $435,000 for 
Its present site, and expects to get a 
full million dollars for it. Tke propo
sition now is to add something like 
$300,0.00 to this, and with this sum 
erect on an adjacent site a structure 
which'will Include a secular and com
mercial feature, as well as provide uc 
commodations for a well-organized 
church.—Church Economist.

COMING OF THE ST. BERNARD.

| all circumstances, remained nine hours 
the question I ®* ®ve,T  twenty-four la bed. Still food 

for oue may be another s poison.

Dollar Drew No Interest.
in his speech at an Evacuation day 

dinner in Boston the other evening 
den. Miles mentioned that while 
working In that city before the civil 
war he saved up a dollar and deposit
ed it in a savings bank. He had not 
thought of it for many years, but his 
visit to Boston recalled the matter. 
The officials of the bank looked over 
their books and sure enough found 
that the dollar was there in the name 
of Nelson A. Miles. Unfortunately 
for him. however, no deposit of less 
than $3 draws interest, so he might 
as well have had his treasure hidden.

How Not to Get Old.
Once upon a time a young man who 

had a dread of growing old and having 
to give up the pleasures of youth 
preached the doctrine of good compan 

i tonship and Jolly living.
“ Eat, drink and be merry." he said 

"Seek gay companions and let wine 
and song keep your blood in motion, 
and you will never know what it is to 
bo old."

1 He followed his own counsel and 
died in his youth.

j Moral.—Devotion to appetite pre
vents a man from growing old.—New 
York Herald.

How Was

A man isn't necessarily a lover of
know of the way they are described j ,hp beautiful be cause he orders fancy 
In the funny papers. | drinks.funny papers

When our representative was in Ft. 
Worth, recently, he visited the Van 
Zandt-Claypool Machine Co. and found 
them to have one of the beat equipped 
repair shops in the South.

A surprise party is 
expected occurrence.

seldom an lin-

GIs Ma- 
eftisery

Defiance Starch stiffens, 
whitens, beautifies with* 
out rotting;.
It ?1ves c l o t he s . ba ck  
their newness.'I K.
It is absolutely tfure.^
It wi l l  not Injure the 
most delicate fabrics.
For fine thing;* and all 
things use the best there 
Is. Def iance S t a r c h  
to cents for 16 ounces. 
Other brands to cents for 
is ounces.
A striking"contrast.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO, 
Omaha. Ndx’

D. JUNE fit C0.S’ 
Latest Improved 
Traction Engine.
Write far Cstolsfist,

Remember to ask your grocer foi Queen 
Quality Starch Thia is a Texas pro
duct and we guarantee results. No cook
ing required Once tried never denied.

W AN TE D .
T h e  address o f  every  descendant 
o f  W illiam  Thom as and .lamen 
M itch ell, w ho settled  
(Jo., G eorg ia . A  good 
these heirs a re  known to he In 
Texas. Va luab le in form ation  con- 

| ceru lng la rge  estate, aw a itin g  
them . Address a t once, L . It. 
A tk inson , A tto rn ey , 7S  N orth  
B road  S treet, A tlan ta, Ga.

Never call a man a liar to his teeth 
unless they are false.

Don’t you know that Defiance 
Starch besides being absolutely supe
rior to any other, Is put up 16 ounces 
in package and sells at same price 
as 12-ounce packages of other kinds?

Many men boast of their honenty, 
but only women return borrowed um 
brellas

Sensible Housekeepers 
will have Defiance Starch, not alone 
because they get one-third more for 
the same money, hut also because of 
superior quality.

Nothing Jars on an opera singer like 
having to whistle for his salary.

If v.-omen fondle dogs more than 
they do men It s because dogs can’t 
talk.

1 sm tare PisosCure forCouaumptiou aaved 
my life three jeer* sgo.—Mas.Taos.Ro bins*, 
Maple ttreet, Norwich. V  Y , Keb. 17, 1VU0.

One enemy may do more damage 
than a hundred friends can repair.

. f  ITS r»rm»n#i»tly Oorwd. Ho Ufa or nsrronanow aft#* 
1 first dij i of Dr. kiln#-* Orest Nerve Kealorer. 

Send for FKKK ftt.OO trial belt l« and treat lea. 
Ua.K.11. Kuna. Lid.. Ml Anh 8 t. rkUadelpbia, Pa

Crank notions are ail right If they- 
i can be turned to good advantage.

m n c m o r  renter*Best, •« lest, rhea pest Irnlll reufeat, k forCesweUry.La*u, Pai m anJ K• »,<>. | A a. h.>r Mays, * lamps and l Igl.teaera i inik# Iks phi hues g«*o*l as raw at | small cost. If you Deed uew fenrlsig1 or tUs old o»4 weeds repairing, let aa2 s»*d our fraa ratalof u« — tell* ) ou #v- WllM»| stoat harisr, oew o* *14.
TEXAS AECE0K FEXCE CO, F0KT W0KTE

CAPSULES esdCEUATR 
for Uterine troubles. Y in l 
Liquid end Cerate for Ca
tarrh . Vlsvl, a simple veg
etable compound. Liters- 

ure free Representative, wanted in every 
town in Texas. Offices, rooms 18 to 2*J Liston 
building. Dallas, Texas.

V IA V I

W r it *  For
. - et-SSS ASS C»TAU*«:

The MURRAY COMPLY. DALLAS. TEXAS. ,

W E S T E R N
i CRA IN  CRO W IN C.

C A N A D A
MIXED FARMINC.

Tk« Raa*on W hr mor* whfil '• 
grown In WVatarn Can ad a I n a few 
abort months than tie* where. '• 
because venutlon grows In pro
portion to the sunlight. The more 
northerly latitude In which gTaln 
will come to perfection, (be better

shoes
UNION M AD I 

. L  Oougfam
agrotAsr

s i s r s  s w s ' s  O a o d y a a r  W a lt  
B a m m d  I V s c s s s )  s A s s s  t h a n  m  
m a r t u f  m o t u r a r  In  t h a  w o r l d .  _

$25,000 REWARD
Sri 11 be paid to u y o n .  who 
•an  disprove this statement.

Because W .  L . D oug las  
lith e  largest m anufacturer 
he can buy  cheaper and 
produce his shoes st  a 
low er cost than other con
cerns, which enables h im  
to sell shoes for $3.00 and 
$3.00 equal in ’ every  
w ay  to those sold else
where for $4 and $8.00.

The Dowries secret pro- 
eoos of tennlmr the bottom solo* produces abso
lutely purs 'aether; mors flexible snd will xroer 
looser then any other tann see In the world.

The seise hevs raoro Uien doubled the pest Ibm 
peers, which proves Its superiority, w h y  nos 
■tvs W . L. Douelae shoes strlel snd savs money. 
N , l le e  In crease  nns flsles: B S .tO II .S S S .S I  

Is  R s i l s m i  (lens Seles S A .O S t .a t S .S S  
A sals o r a a .a s o .4 A A .v a  Is Four Teen.

W - L. D O U G L A S  *4 .00  O IL T  I D O I  L IN S ,  
W orth  *0 .00  O om psred  with O ther M ik e s .  
Tbt beet Imported and American leathere, Heyle 

Patent Oalf, [name/, Bor Calf, Coif. Vfci Kid, Corona 
Colt, and Motional Kangaroo, fast Color tgelete.
Hi lit Inn • Th" genuine have W . L. R tU O L A I  
wSSMOS • name end pries stempad on bottom. 

SOorr So mail, Sr. extra. /Hut. Catalog free.
w .  l . i H i r o i . A a .  is scat k t o s , m a o s

ttis.Thsrefors SJiba. par buahal Is as fair a standard ss 
SO lbs. In the Zest A m  seder ere* la Weaters Canada. 
1MM. 1.M7.M0 Berea. Held, IMS. 117.9*S,7»t Bus.
HOMESTEAD LANOS OF l$0 ACRtS FREE,
th* on 1 v f htrgft for which It 110 for tnnktng entry.

$ of v iu r  nnd fuel. building male 
gr»M for put urn tod b«y, a fertile toll. [cbe

Abundnncn of v iu r  nnd foil, building material , 
jpap. good gr»M for pnatur* and b«y, a f«rtll* aoil. 

a aumdent rainfall, and a cllmat* giving an aaaurpd 
and adequate aeaaon of growth.

Send to tba folWiwIng for an Atlaa aad otb«r 
literature, and alao for certificate giving you re
duced freight and paaaenger ratea, etc, etc.: 
Superintendent of Immigration. Ottawa. Canada, 
or to J. 8. Crawford, m  Walnut Rt . Kanaaa City, 
Mo., ilia authorized Canadian Government Agent.

Health at Home
through Hiree Roetbw r a 
delightful preparation ot 
roote. hcrlye, l»arka and 
berriee. Nature * own pre
scription- BrncjltM every 
member of the family.

H i r e s
R o o tH e e rpariflMtk# tki<vo4. qu*n -haa th# (hlr«t a»4 plaaa*a Lka $*liu A pi'-ss<* •aAsi |v#faUd»aa Raid avgrywhara 

• r My Mali, ibr. Raw or* af lErttaiiona.
. curias C. lira  Ct.. Islisrs. fa.

TEXAS
STEEL
HAY
PRESS

MAnr FNTIBFIV 
or s im .

tlsStrit straagrvt 
sad Mevt Dsrsblr

»*r m ss
satUipsrkrt ! 
MsdC far tkr 
firmer.

; The White Steel bate i 
lac, Wece, Texet.

With tbs TtXAS Stbst, Fskss yoo ran pn< ap •* 
eiany, Juat aa heavr. and jnat aa smooth and nbe 
balea aa any bar preaa manufactured Yon can m* 
compliah tbt above with leaa labor and eapeuae 
than with any other preaa made.

If your dealer doea not handle onr preaa write ua 
for partlculara, prloea, etc.

PAXT IN E
T O t t C T

m

F R E E  T O  W O M E N !
To proT« the b rsU o t sod 

elceoaln* power at f s i t l s a  
T e lle *  Aotleeptlo  ee  will 
mall e large trial package 
with book of Instructions 
ebeo late ly  free . This ta not 
A tiny sample, but •  large 
package. enough to con- 
rtnee anyone of Its value. 
Women ail over the country 
•re  praising f a x  tine for what 
.It has done In le a e l tre a t 
m ent o f  fem a le  Ilia, curing 

ail Inflammation an<l discharges, wonderful as a 
aleaaxlng vaginal douche, for sore throat, naaal 
satarrh. aa •  mouth wash and to rrm ovs tartar 
and whiten the teeth. Send today: •  postal card

Held by d ruggteta  o r  sea t postpaid  by  aa. 0 #  
Cents. < s r s «  V s .  A atla feetlen  g u a ran teed .

I P t  K. I-A X  T O N  C IS , Basso *. Haas.
•  14 Calambaa Ave.

ft

N. U. DALLAS — NO. fO-IBOS.

C O N  c, U AA P  T IO N

i O O D  
TH IN G */"  

T O  
E A T

Libby’s  Natural Flavor 
Food Products}

Thaaa delklaaa sraparstlena allow ot all 
serfs af taiproeipla aprsada ellhnet the 
hepramo-.u sppasrsnea. and permit the 
heat sea to relay rather than slave. Oar 
bash let. “Bow ta Malta (lead Things ta 
B at." fraa ta housekeeper*." Libby's At 
las of the Werld. cnatalabig H a r e  maps, 
published espreaaly Or as by tba largaet 
map and atlaa pubNahrra In America. Is 
ready now. ladeaad. aad fleas new mapa 
af China. Smith Africa, tba Pblllppleea. 
Cabs. Porto Rks. and la af aa much prac 
lteal naa as any atlaa pabliahed We mall 
It to ea r  eddraaa tor I  tsmcaat stamps

llbby. McNeill It Libby. Chicago
Tbs W sr ifi ( r e m it  Caterer*

A s k  Y o u r  
D o c t o r

If he-Jcnow* of any better lax
ative and stomach remedy than

D r. C a ld w e l l 's  
S y r u p  P e p s in

I f he is not 
prescribing it 
in his practice, 
he knows what 
it is* and if he 
is honest, he 
willsatisfvyou 
and us with his 
reply to your 
question.

Dr. Caldwill’s Syrup Paptln
is not sold in bulk, but all drug
gists sell it in 50c and $ 1.00 bottles 
and refund your money if you re
ceive no benefit. Fair, isn’t it ?

L  B. Orrrey, M r>. S»yxen*b. Tenn . writes 
coder date of Aug. I. ISOli: " I  have used Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin In both toy own 
family and In m i practice, and unhesitatingly 
state that I have got better results from It 
than any other form of p-twln I base used. I 
consider It a moat croellent preparation."

I>r. T. Jones, o f Osgood. Mo . writes under 
data o f D m . H  HO*: " t  b a r *  used S y r n  
Pepsin for some tlmo and f.id  It g lrra  moat 
excellent results and It Is one o f (b e  greatest 
selling preparationv I have ever carried la  
•tadk. I do not hesitate to recomaaod lb

Y o o r  M anay B a« k  
N  H  D on 't Baaeflt To*

K H IN  STROP CO., Moallotllt, UL

the Breed of Noble Dogs 
Discovered to Americans.

Forty years ago the St. Bernard dog 
was hardly more than u myth to most 
Americans. In Sunday school litera
ture he figured occasionally, to the joy 
uf door-loving children, hut I tie* real 
live hero of Alpine fame they would 
not have recognized had they seen 
hint.

Comparatively few of our country- I 
men visited Europe in those days. Our 
leisure class was limited and a jour i 
ney abroad meant as hmg a stay as 

Tllom«a._utissil)le in the great cities, among the 
niauy of treasures of art. St Bernards were 

are upon the great highways of travel. 
Their work was on the bleak moun
tain passes, protecting poor wayfarers 
from the fury of the elements, and lar 
away front the beaten t ark of foreign 
tourists.

Travelers who crossed into Italy by i 
way of Teto Noire pass and saw la-au 
tlful young pups there were sometimes 
iempted into buying tlvm, but tho j  
risks of transjportat ion were great and 1 
very few crossed Hie Atlantic. Prior 
to tin- early 7ffs hie ST of Th»' import* 
thms went to New York state and the 
first line collection or hennol of tic-m 1 
known belonged to l ’ol. Parker of Al
bany.

Soon after th • ora of dog shows 
0,1 -nod the eyes if the general public 
lo the wonderful beauty, extraordinary 
size' and charming character of this 
breed, says Country Life in America 
and then the Si Bernard bounded 
into popularity, and as American dol
lars ever fly fast afier beauty ami 
fashion many thousands were ex- 
r hanged for beautiful specimens of the 
“ Alpine mastiff

Trolley Car Strikes a Deer.
A motorman on tho Berkshire trol 

ley roatl reported striking a deer Mon- 
lay which was walking on tho tracks 
near the Valley mills, between Ben- 
oxdnle and Lee As tho < ar did not 
top it could tint be learned whether 
i>- animal was kiJU-d. Th« de«»r, it 

believed, strayed from October 
ain Deer are becoming quit* 

common in that section. One was rtv 
cently struck by the cars in Connecti
cut and was killed by the game war- I 
•lcn Some we e ks  ago a man killed a 
doe near Hillsdale, N. Y . for which 
ho will hate lo av dearly. The doe 
was first seen by Charles Uurtch. a 
horse trainer and was being pursued 
by two dogs Ho mounted a running 
pony and diov. tho dogs off The doe 
was then m any tired cut. and allowed 
Mr. Burtch to strokv Its head. Tha 
deer wandered away und went Into a 
neighbor's barnyard, where she lay 
down, and was Killed by the farmer. 
The game wardens were notified and 
the man wns arrested Springfield 
(Mass ) Republican.

Thrift.
Every man who saves money is call 

ed mean and stingy by the loafers on 
the si ret corners and pointed out with 
reproacli by tho men who idle away 
their kinie. In order to get ahead a 
man must save, must spend less than 
ho makes, and. above all things, ho 
must work. Don’t be ashamed of hav 
ing any one sav that you ary "close.' 
Attend to your own business, and you 
are all right. The men who criticise 
tho thrifty really pay them a big com
pliment. It is the tribute sloth pays 
Industry. It is tho tribute to a coni 
petent old age.

C0H6I
CltoTto r$-ra«M JtoCkiM Co., o f i

■ $ -

“  Pe-ru-na to All You ClH
wns*

■ . i
..•-SI

Women jump at conclusions and 
men try to reach them by reasoning 
Both land—if they are good guesRers.

TO crltr. A (O i l) IN A IT.TV HOI KS.
Taka Britton'* Had Cold Breaker) At all 

Dniggi»t» or by mail, l’rico 25c. Bnmox's 
Dsto COM.-aNT, Dallat.

The average man has no earthly use
for a bachelor physician.
The be3t Morphine. Opium and Liquor 
Remedy in the world Is prepared by Dr. 
Purdy. No. 6 Mitchell Bldg.. Houston, 
Tex. Samplo and booklet sent free.

People who live double lives are apt 
to discover in the end that neither of 
them was profitable.

D I . \ _

Congressman D. F. Wilber, of OneontA, N. Y.. writes: a .
The Perunm Medicine Co., Colambut, Ohio:

Gentlemen Persuaded by a Mend I have tried your remedy amt t  
almost fully recovered after tba use of a few bottles. I am fully euari 
that Peruna Is all you claim for It. and cheerfully recommend ye 
to all who are afflicted with catarrhal trouble.” -David P. Wilber.
P r -ru -n a  a  IT ev ea t lv e  and  C a re  fo r  Colale.

Mr. C. F. Given, Suaaex, N. B., Viee 
President of “  The Pastime Boating 
Club.” writes:

"Whenever the cold weather sets in 
I have for years past been very sura to 
catch A severe cold which was hard to 
throw off, and which would leave after
effects on my constitution the most of 
the winter.

"Last winter I was advised to try 
Peruna, aud within five davs the cold 
was broken up, and in five days more I 
was a well man. 1 recommended it to 
several of my friends and all speak the 
highest praise for it. There Is nothing 
like Peruna for catarrhal afflictions.
It Is well rilih Infallible as a cure, and 
I gladly endorse It.”  —C. F. Given.
A  Prom in en t S in ger Saved P rom  Loss o f  

Voit-e.
Mr. Julian Weisslitz,175 Seneca street,

Buffalo, N. Y’ ., is corresponding secre
tary of The Sangerlust, of New Y'ork:
is the leading second bassof the Sanger- 

S* _
of New York and also the oldest

?r« ety

In Ifitfi) The Hangerlnst < 
fiftieth anniversary with a larga i 
(•ration in New York City. Tha M o w 
ing is his testimony:

"About two years ago I caught a  
severe cold while traveling and which 
settled into catarrh of tha bronchial 
tubes, and so affected my voioa that t  
was obliged to cancel my engagemeatn 
I n distress i was advieed to try Parana, 
and although I had never used a pataot 
medicine before, I  eent for a bottle.

"Words bnt illy describe my i 
to find that within a few dsyo X* 
greatly relieved.and within three \
1 was entirely recovered. 1 am 
without i,t now, and take an 

wh'effFI fidose 
Weisalitz.

feel ran down.”—Julian
1 f you zlo not derive prompt and u t i *  

the use of Parana

Drink Dr. Pepper 11 is goodtor the crav
ing that coinrt with spring. It is delight
fully refreshing, healthful and invig 
orating. At soda fountains .'lc per glass

If a woman coat her first hatch of
bread upon tho waters it would doubt 
loss obstruct navigat on.

| E W I S
^ ^ T H E  BEST QUALITY

factory results from 
write at once to Dr. ilartmao, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will , 
be pleased to give you hi* valuable ad
vice gratia . J

Address Dr. Hartman, PrmldaataC 
The Hartman Sanitarium.Columbus.O.

S I N G L E
R I N T I F R

STRAIGHTâ CIOAR always r e l i a b l e

<43

Cold facts often 
under the collar.

make a man hot

I

No man can ever understand Why
women cry at a wedding.

A bottle  o f  Dr. Pepper w il l  t ickle your | Look for thia Trade Mark: “ IhoKleaa, Kent
palate. (Jet tt nt bars, cafes And founatns 
8t Louis, Dalian. W aco

There are no servants required 
castles in tho air.

in

j Kitchen K in d ."  T b a  stovsv wttboa  
as.,ex or b e at.’ M aks com fortabta

. s
This spring’s fish stories ore loot

spring's yarns respun.

S t o p *  t n e  fT vngti an ti  
W o r k *  O i l  t h e  C o ld

Laxa t iv e i i rou ioO u in inoTab le ts .  Price2.V.

1HEMURRAY 
OME-STORY 

«IR OUTFIT.

There ar«- times when even a poet 
doesn't turn up his nose at a Juicy 
beefsteak rtnoshcied in onions.

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De 
fiance Starch ia fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

A eomproniiso always costs less and 
is worth more than a lawsuit.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus
tomer tries Defiance StArch it is Im 
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. It can be used cold 
or boiled.

Sometimes a woman marrt-s a mod
el husband only to find out that he is 
constituted on the wrong principle.

Banning Machinery Bo. of Waco sell i 
Threshing Machinery.complete gin out- j 
fits. Gasolene Engines, Wind Mills, 
Pipe. Belting. Hose, Mill and Gin Sup
plies. Also first-class machine, boiler | 
shops and foundry Repair al! kinds i 
machinery. Write them your needs.

A rich man Is as good as anybody 
else as long as he behaves himself.

POMMCI

ton salt stall
RELIABLE BEAL ERA,
STICK TO TMfc ,. 
SIGN Of THE MJH.

JLAc alourwaienrwf
rooty Juki (Af W t  

for al lunds of wet work, 
it is often MutaUd Out

i r-.fi ,n |le,i
in Wadi or

THE MEN AND WOMEN
Who Enjoy the Choicest Products 

of tho World's Commerce.

His Royal Judgment.
Some years ago King Edward YU., 

then Prince of Wales, whk a guest at 
a country house in England, and, 
picking up a sporting paper in the 
billiard room one morning, was soon 
deep in its contents. A clergyman, 
also a guest noticed tills, and, sidling 
up, asked in a tone that was meant 
to carry reproof ;

' Is your royal highness really in
terested in that paper?"

The prince glanced around.
I never read anv thing I do not 

feel Interested in,’ he remarked.
The clergyman, though, would not 

lie denied
"Do you know >our royal highness, 

that one of niv friends has lost hun
dreds of pounds by betting on horse 
racing and has ever won anything?"

W e ll,"  said me prince, as he turn
ed to artother < "iumn. "hr must have 
been a very bad Judge of horseflesh."

Prefers Old-Fashioned Names.
One of (he Australian Catholic 

prelates has l» 1 n publicly protesting 
against- the m npuiarity into which 
the good old names of Patrick and 
Bridget have tallen among the Irish 

of tha commonwealth. Ho 
ng Hibernian fathers 
ir sons should bo. 
tmoroncy " Sydney” 

nd Hibernian mothers 
Gladys." "Gwendolen"

parents
Is tired of hen 
Asking that tti 
christened 1 M-
Ar “ Douglas" m 
clamoring for
snd “ Maud.' v ile  has even had to 
listen to such eccentric suggestions, ages only: the naroo of tho remedy— 
as "Ironbark m«l ‘ Bluegum” (collo
quial names ,<1 Australian trees) at 
the font He ays he. cannot under
stand why Pa idy and Biddy should 
not he oonslib refi quite as good and 
ephonlons • »  Billy, Jenny or I’egcr-

Kaoxvlrdae of \\ list lx Rn l More I ■  - 
pnrtant Than Wrnllh With

out It.

It  must be apparent to eve ry  one that 
qualit ies of the highest order are neces- 
eary to enable the l>est o f  thr products of 
modern commerce to atta in permanently 
to universal n ice ,Cam e. H ow eve r  loudly 
heralded, they n ay nol hope f o r  world- wide 
preeminence unless they meet with the 
genera l approval,  nut o f Individuals only, 
but o f  tho many who have tho happy 
facu lty  o f  selecting, en joy ing  and learn
ing the re^il worth o f  tho choicest prod
ucts. The ir  commendation, consequently, 
becomes Important to others, s.nca to 
meet tha requirement* o f the wel l  In
formed of all countries the method of 
manufacture must he o f  the most p er
fect order and the combination the mort 
exce l lent o f  its kind. Tho above is true 
not o f  food products only, but Is espe
c ia l ly  applicable  to medicinal agents and 
a f te r  nearly  a quarter o f a century o f  
g row th  and genera l n o the excellent 
remedy. Syrup o f  F ig* .  Is everywhere  
accepted, throughout tho world, as tho 
best o f  fam ily  laxatives. I ts  quality Is 
due not only to the ex-ellenc® of the 
combination o f  the laxa tive  and carm in
at ive  principles o f  plants known to act 
most beneficially on the system and pre
sented In the fo rm  o f  a pleasant and r e 
freshing liquid, but also to the method 
o f  manufacture  o f the Ca li forn ia  F I *  
Syrup Co., which ensure* that un iform i
ty  and purity  essential in a remedy in 
tended fo r  fa m i ly  use. Ask Any phys i
cian who is wed  informed and he will 
answer at once that It Is an excellent 
laxative. I f  a t  all  eminent in his p ro 
fession and has made a special study o f 
laxa tives  and their  effects upon the sys 
tem he vr '.l tell you  that it Is the best 
o f  fam i ly  laxatives,  because it Is a lm -s 
pie  and whoiesome and cleanses and 
sweetens the system effectually, when 
a laxa t ive  hs needed, w i ih ou t any un
pleasant after-e ffects. E ve ry  we l l - in 
formed drugg ist o f  reputable  standing 
knows that f iyrup o f  F igs  is sn exce l 
lent laxa t ive  and Is glad to sell It, at  
tif*., regu lar price o f  f i f t y  cents per bot
tle, because it g iv e *  gerleral satis fac
tion, but one should remember that In 
order to get the beneficial effects o f  
Syrup o f  F ig s  '.t is necessary to buy th* 
genuine, wh ich  is sold tn o-lg lnal pack-

Universallu 
Accepted

The
as

Best 
Familu 

Laxative A

SYRUP OF FIGS
is

Recommended bu
Manu Millions

of

a The Well-Informed 
Throughout the World—

Manufactured bu

will laka a 
o* May U

i P op*

l r r n i a Jk
/ »

•am frs s c la c e . C al.
Hyrup of Figs and also the full name of 
the Company -Callfornla F ig  Syrup Co. 
—printed on th* front of every package.

L oa ltv illo i H r-
* ' , ■ j*' H- *

f o s  s a l s  a r  a l l  lm a b ix q  vatrooisra. r a i c M n r r r

l i o r  T A Y I  H D ’C  C h e ro k e e  R e m e d y  o f. S w e e t  G u m  a n d
U u t  I A I  LU Il U ^Couyhs, Colds, LaGrfppe &
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Legal Contract Between A g e n t and Seller,
For sale at the Times office, lc  each. This form is well spaced and printed, legal size paper with red border

Town ofTerritory of New Mexico. County of

hereby constitute

n t___ to have exclusive sale of the following real property, to-wit:
_  _________ ________________________ _____ dollars ($_____________), or any
reaftef agreed upon. Payment___ to be made as^follows:

plenty of space is left here
cent per annum from date until paid. I also agree to furnish a complete abstract 
all paj>ers necessary to complete said sale within ----  days. I further authorize
ssarv to consumate said sale, the cost to me not to be over the commission I hereby

/
_____ _______________ _____________________  to retain out of the sale price
eater price should be obtained, a further said per cent to be paid as commission 
rvices. This contract to be in force fo r ................months, and until canceled by
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